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Pure, stable, and effective hypochlorous wound care solutions proudly manufactured in Canada        

Indications

Instructions For Use

Saturate gauze with BIHOCL PureCleanse
solution and apply to wound, soaking for
~5 minutes. Remove gauze and use it to
wipe wound bed for further debridement.

Dispensing Cap

BIHOCL PureCleanse is indicated for the management of wounds
such as Stage I-IV pressure ulcers, partial and full-thickness
wounds, diabetic foot ulcers, post-surgical wounds, 1st/2nd degree
burns, grafted and donor sites, and minor irritations of the skin in
addition to moistening and lubricating absorbent wound dressings.
The product is safe for use on adult and adolescent patients.

Contraindications
Avoid use on individuals allergic or sensitive to hypochlorous acid
(HOCl).

Storage
Store BIHOCL PureCleanse in a room temperature environment and
away from direct sunlight, heat, or extreme cold. Do not freeze. For
adequate efficacy, do not use the solution past its expiration date
(printed on the bottle itself).

Disposal
Dispose of components such as the BIHOCL probe, shield, and/or
LiquidLock super absorbent pad into a biohazard waste container.
Dispose of remaining BIHOCL PureCleanse solution and plastic
bottle in the regular garbage disposal, and please recycle wherever
possible.

Apply BIHOCL PureCleanse liberally to
irrigate wound and peri-wound tissue.
Ensure the wound is thoroughly
saturated. No rinse is required.

Saturate packing gauze with BIHOCL
PureCleanse solution and place it into the
wound as appropriate.

BIHOCL PureCleanse is a safe irrigation, moisturizing, and
debridement solution formulated to actively cleanse
wounds and prepare the wound bed for healing in a safe,
effective and natural way.

The BIHOCL PureCleanse dispensing cap is a versatile applicator with many use cases.

Questions, comments, or concerns?
www.Biomiq.health info@biomiq.health         1-800-573-1295
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When to use

Dispensing Cap Shield Probe Trigger Sprayer

Compatible Sizes 118 mL   250 mL
500 mL   1000 mL

118 mL
250 mL   500 mL

118 mL
250 mL   500 mL

118 mL

Best For All Wounds
Ulcers (Diabetic, Pressure,
Venous/Arterial Leg, etc.),

Pulsed Lavage

Deep Tunneling
Wounds

In-Clinic or
Patient At-Home Use

Mechanism of Action Soaking Gauze &
Packing

Pulsed Lavage
(4-15 PSI)

Pulsed Lavage
(4-15 PSI)

Spray Application

Available in Competitive
Products Yes No No No

info@biomiq.health         1-800-573-1295

1 Prepare the wound
Assess the wound for signs of
infection, and evaluate the wound
bed for granulation tissue, slough,
and exudate. Remove as much as
possible prior to treatment with
BIHOCL PureCleanse.

2

3

5Prepare the product
Open the packaging of the desired
attachment for treatment (probe,
shield, or both). Firmly screw the
attachment onto the bottle of
BIHOCL PureCleanse solution.

Cleanse the wound
Manually compress the bottle to
produce a direct, consistent stream
of solution onto the wound if shield
is used, or into the wound if probe is
used. 

Dispose responsibly
Once treatment is complete, refer
to disposal instructions to safely
discard all delivery system
components and any excess
solution.

4

Position the bottle
When ready to begin cleansing,
position the bottle over the wound
and invert the bottle. Place the shield
or probe as close as possible to the
wound, ensuring complete coverage
and minimal splash-back.

Questions, comments, or concerns?
www.Biomiq.health
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